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The Law School Record 
MAYOR HAROLD WASHINGTON TO SPEAI AT IIT CHICAGO-IENT 
Who really won in la.st week's election? Perhaps Mayor Washington 
will give us his perspective. In any case, he has accepted the 
invitation of the Hispanic Law Student Association to speak on 
ward remapping and its long-term political effects on Hispanic 
participation in city government. Mayor Washington will speak 
Thursday, November 13, in room 102 at the law school. All 
students are encouraged to attend. 
FACULTY NEWS 
Professor Strubbe has co-authored a chapter in the 1986 IICLE 
Handbook on Employment Discrimination, entitled, ''Practice and 
Procedure in Employment Discrimination Litigation, Including 
Class Action Principles.'' 
Professor Nahmod spoke last weekend at a statewide conference o.! ,·. 
the Indiana Civil Liberties Union held in Indianapolis where he~n­
delivered a talk on civil rights litigation. The overall theme,. 
of the conference was "Weathering the Civil Rights Storm.'' 
Adjunct Professor William M. Hannay has recently been appointed 
chairman of the International Criminal Law Committee of the 
A.B.A. Section of International Law and Practice for 1986-87. 
Professor Hannay has written several law review articles on the 
issue of terrorism and has testified as an expert 1-litness b_ef.o,r,e -"·' .-,< ::' 
the United States Senate on internationa.1 .... ex-tra·dit'i'on··1§ifii:Ei's;·--" 'He ... , 
was an Assistant Di.strict Attorney in New York City before 
joining the Chicago ''law firm of Schiff Hardin & Waite.,._ He_.,wi.lL - ·,l::~ • 
be teaching a sem:i,,nar ,a.t the colleg-.ei. irt•·"int'Ei'rri·ationaf ''l!·r'i~ll)J'n·a1 ·· ,, .1f 
law during the Spr'.{n,~, semester. .., ,, :::·; .,,, ''. ' ·.:: =~:~ £';';;:,.·· ,;.ct1•i>:'• 
:.· .::: .:. ·- .. . ty~. ··;.. __ ,··._ -_:'_.: :·'.· .. '< ·:: .. r_ ·.-' . .( r.:_"r ':~ .. :. -T :~ ... :~ >, ; i ;~~; ;; · :t~· :: ~- 0 .-
THREE JUDGES ANP THl. COOI COUNTY MEll!CAL; EIAMJ:'ll:ER T<f'REBNAC!;, :,P~r::i ·,;,. 
FORENSIC TESTIMONY .AT CHICAGO-IEli"J.h·'.· .•,,·nr:1"''"" "··'·" .. -. · .... ,, _· .. · 
- - ' - ··~ ' ",.·;,,;· ';,·,'. -,."-/·:'.: iJ:'i.:r:-;:· ,,. :· -... i.: ..... 
Three judges and t.h.e Cook County Medical Examine,r will conduct a 
mock hearing, base~ on a recent actua! c~sef at_a ~pfc~1!in~ 3 t: 9 tt0n b~~0 November 12th sess]..pn of Professor Richatd ltiting's Fdr€!~~1~, P;. 1 ;«'l ,, Science class at C/l{c;ago-Kent. All'.saudenli1Piire inv:i'.t!!if''to't'nis' 
special class, whic;l),',will take placE!:i!t 4!,•00'p.m •.. ill room 102-103 
at the law school. Doctor Robert ,J. s~,einj:,;~h:~~f ~':~d,)~:S;~~:t~. ,:;,;,1';0;;·;'.,,, .. ;: '' 
1 ··':·· ;-c: ·.J:•"<'.rl;,.· fJf. '3-:J..~~ 
- '-: ,o; -, ·,'·i .,. '; .. \ .L' _, 
'-,-·.·· 
.. , 
Examiner of Cook County, will serve as an expert witness. Hon. 
Marvin Aspen, of the U. S. District Court for the Northern 
"'"'Dts'trict of Illinois, will serve .as judge during the proceedings. 
Ser~ing as prosecutor will be Hon. Thomas Hett, of the criminal 
division of the Circuit Court of Cook County. Hon. Eugene 
Fincham, of the Illinois Appellate Court, will play the role of 
the defense attorney. 
LAW REVIEW SPECIAL CANDIDACY PROGRAM 
The Law Review Editorial Board is currently holding a Special 
Candidacy Program for second-year day and third-year night 
students who participated in but did not complete the 1986 Summer 
Candidacy Program because their grade point averages (GPA's) did 
not meet the stated 3.0 requirement. The Board is holding this 
special program because its relaxation of the 3.0 requirement 
during the Summer Program was· not adequately communicated to all 
students participating in that program. Consequently, a few 
students who did not meet the stated requirement did not complete 
·and hand in the paper. This special program is not a candidacy 
program for all students; it is, rather, a remedY""f"or those 
students who meet the above criteria and who also have GPA's that 
fall between 3.0 and an objectively determined average less than 
3.0. The Board and its faculty advisor determined that Summer 
Candidacy Program participants whose GPA's were lower than this 
floor would not have been invited onto the Law Review regardless 
of the quality of their papers, because their GPA's were not 
sufficiently close to 3.0. Thus, these latter students are not 
eligible to participate in this special program. After obtaining 
a list of qualified students from the Registrar, the Board chose 
direct mail as the most efficient and effective means of serving 
these students with notice of the program. The Board wishes all 
of these students the best of luck on their candidacy papers. 
.-,.· ~-. 
1987 & 1988 GRADUATES SEEKING A JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP PLACEMENT 
All 1987 and 1988 graduates who plan to seek the backing of the 
Faculty Judicial Clerkship Committee as part of their application 
for federal or state judicial clerkships need to pick up the 
committee's application materials in the Career Planning and 
Placement. Office, room 323. It is the purpose of the Faculty 
Judicial Committee to assist IIT Chicago-Kent students in 
obtaining clerkships by providing institutional recommendations 
and by counseling on strategies in seeking a cl-rkship. Students 
are i;eminded thaf a Judicial clerkship is a posf:..g:17aduation, 
full-time position on the staff of a judge. Most federal judges 
hire t~eir law clerks 12 to 18 months before employment starts. 
The Committee's application deadline is 6:00 p.m., Tuesday, 
January 13, 1987, which is the second day of classes in the 
spring term. This deadline applies only to those students 
seeking the committee's recommendatic;n-8nd does not preclude 




Additional information on the advantages of a clerkship, duties 
of a law clerk, and appropriate application credentials should ~e 
obtained from the Career Planning and Placement Office prior to 
initiating this process. For further information on the · 
application process of the Faculty Judicial Clerkship Committee, 
please contact the Committee Chairman, Marty Malin, in room 6~1 
or Judy Saunders in the Placement Office. 
FINANCIAL AID 
Beginning in January of 1987 the FAF will be required of all 
students who are interested in receiving financial aid, in 
addition to the IIT financial aid application. Previously the 
FAF was not required for GSL and ALAS loans but will be in the 
future. 
Additionally, GSL loans will be increased to a limit of $7500 
beginning in January, '87. The initial interest rate will be 8 
per cent. 
ALAS loans will increase to a limit of $4000 and will be 
delivered in a single disbursement. The interest rate will drop 
and be based on a variable rate calculated on current T-bill 
rates plus a fixed percentage. 
The eligibility requirements have been modified also. The 
bulletin board on the 2nd floor has specific information on all 
of the above in addition to other new provisions. 
If you need more 
extension 3303. 
in room 302. 
CLASS EVALUATION 
information contact Paula Graves, Financial Aid, 
Paula is also at the law school every Thursday 
Class evaluations will be conducted at the beginning of the first 
meeting of each course during the week of November 17, 1986. 
Evaluations will not be conducted in yearlong courses, i.e., 
Contracts, Torts, Property, until Spring unless the professor 
requests them. Professors will not see the evaluations until all 
grades for a particuiar course are submitted. The purpose of the 
evaluation is to inform the professor of the strong and weak 
areas of the course, so that the professor may capitalize on the 
strong features and improve on the weak ones. The •valuations 
are also used by the Tenure and Promotion Committee. If you are 
absent at the time of an evaluation, you may pick up evaluation 
forms in room 334, complete and return them to that office. 
HANDBOO[ TO HELP UPPER-LEVEL STUDENTS 
Dean David Rudstein has prepared a handbook to help students in 
the selection of their courses. The handbook describes the 
3 
content of each upper-level course being offered during the 
Spring 1987 semester, lists prerequisites and recommended 
preparations for each course, suggests when in the law student's 
career he/she should take the particular course, and describes 
the relationships of the course to the practice of law. Copies 
of the h~ndbook are available for perusal in the Registrar's 
Office and at the reserve desk in the library. 
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS 
Additions to On-Campus Recruiters 
Davis & Morgan, a 21 attorney, Peoria firm with a general 
practice seeks 2nd- and 3rd-year students to interview on-campus 
on Tuesday, November 18. Interested students should submit 
resumes and sign up for an interview time by November 13 at 3:00 
p.m. 
Resume-Writing Workshop 
The Placement Office will offer two sessions of this workshop for 
all interested students. Find out what is considered important 
in a legal resume, how to best state your qualifications, and how 
to catch the eye of the reader. Sessions will meet Tuesday, 
November 11, at 12:00 noon in room 324, and fr6m 5:00 to 6:00 
p.m. in room 314. 
Judicial Clerkships: Student/Alumni Reception 
Learn first-hand about the value of a judicial clerkship from 
alumni who are serving or have served as judicial law clerks. A 
student/alumni judicial clerkship reception will be held on 
Wednesday, November 19, at the law school. Last year, over 30 
alumni judicial clerks attended a similar reception. Students 
wishing to attend must sign up in room 323 before Monday, 
November 17. Details on location and time will be given out when 
you sign up. 
Attention 2nd- and 3rd-Year Students: Register with Placement 
Office 
The Placement Office is here to help you with your career 
planning as well as job placement. We need your help to do our 
job. If you have not registered with the Placement Office, 
please do so now. We get leads from faculty members as well as 
contacts in the legal community, who request to see resumes. 
Therefore, it is imperative that we have your resume on file, so 
that it can be forwarded to that potential employer. ' 
Registration includes the following: filling out i Placement 
Registration form, submitting six copies of your current resume 
and signing a resume release authorization. See Placement staff 
for further details. 
I 
\ 
Attention 1st- and 2nd-Year Students: Alumni Advisory Program 
The alumni advisory program is an excellertt opportunity for 
students to meet with alumni to discuss career-related topics. ( __ ) 
4 
Students will be matched with alumni by area of interest. In the 
past, students have received direction in areas of specialization 
as well as simply discussing areas of practice with practicing 
attorneys. To request an advisor, please fill out an alumni 
advisor request form in the Placement Office. 
National Placement Coordinators List 
Students interested in pursuing careers out of state should refer 
to the National Placement Coordinators List which can be found in 
the Handout Rack in the Placement Office, Nineteen alumni in 
different cities around the country have identified themselves as 
available to discuss how to "work the market" in their respective 
cities. Make use of this excellent resource. 
Judicial Fellows Program 
This program allows professionals from multiple disciplines to 
work in the federal judicial system. Fellowships will begin in 
September, 1987, and have a one-year duration. See Handout #19 
in. the Placement Office. 
Americans United for Life Summer Intern Program 
First- antl second-year students interested in ''right-co-life'' 
issues may be interested in this summer fellowship. See Handout 
.#20. 
Migrant Farmworkers Program: Summer Law Clerks 
Advocates for Basic Legal Equality (ABLE) offers civil legal 
services to migrant farmworkers in Ohio. For more information 
about these summer clerkships, sei Handout #21 in the Placement 
Office. 
Lawyers for Alternative Work Schedules (LAWS) 
The purpose of LAWS is to educate the legal community as to the 
benefits of vari~us work time options. Information on membership 
can be obtained in Handout #22 in the Placement Office. 
Summer Clerkships with the Internal Revenue Service 
The Office of the Chief Counsel for the IRS will be offering 60 
summer clerkships throughout the country. The summer program is 
a very important part of the overall recruitment program for 
permanent positions with the Office. Application deadline is 
December 1, 1986. See Handout #23 for further details. 
DAVID THOMAS AND MICHAEL DEUTSCH ON FALN DEFENSE 
Associate Clinical Professor David Thomas and Attorney Michael 
Deutsch will speak on legal and political issues involved in 
their recent defense of members of the Puerto Rican Nationalist 
Movement on Tuesday, November 11, at 12:00 in room 224. The 
defendants in the case were charged by the U.S. with seditious 
conspiracy. The presentation is being co-sponsored by the 





There will be a BALSA meeting on Saturday, November 22, at 12:30 
p.m. in room 224. 
Chancellor Kent International Law Society 
A special thanks goes to all the Society members who helped out 
at the LIR Open House last Wednesday. The next Society meeting 
will be tomorrow, November 11, at noon in room 642. 
Christian Legal Society 
There will be a meeting on Thursday, November 13, at 11:45 a.m. 
in room 104. 
Decalogue Society 
Judge Samuel Berger will speak on professional ethics and 
responsibility from a judicial and Jewish perspective on Tuesday, 
November 11, at 12:15 p.m. in room 326. All students and faculty 
are invited; refreshments will be served, 
Phi Alpha Delta 
There will be a regular meeting this Thurs·day, November 13, at 
5:15 in room 204. 
Student Bar Association 
There will be an SBA meeting on Monday, November 10, at 5:15 p.m. 
in room 105. 
Bar and Gavel nominating petitions are available now. January 
1987 graduates are eligible for admission to the Bar and Gavel 
Society. Nominations are due in the SBA mailbox in room 301 by 
November 13. If you have questions, see Irene Chase, Chair of 
the Bar and Gavel Committee. 
Women in Law 
The Women's Bar Association of Illinois is sponsoring a 
discussion regarding the pros and cons of the proposed Uniform 
Marital Property Act on Thursday, November 13, at noon at the 
Chicago Bar Association. In general, the proposed act would make 
certain property obtained during marriage to be considered 
''marital property.'' Anyone wishing to attend should contact 
Peggy Gunn at 248-1606 or leave a note on locker #159 (2nd floor) 
for more details. 
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